Legend
- Proposed Turbine Layout
- Application Boundaries
- 10 km Radii
- 20 km Radius
- 45 km Study Area
- Operational Windfarm

Blade Tip ZTV (45km)
No. of Blade Tips Theoretically Visible
- 1 - 3
- 4 - 6
- 7 - 9
- 10 - 12
- 13

Viewpoint Location
1. Chirmorie Cairn
2. A761 Core Path / Craigell Road
3. Minor road to the south of Barhill
4. Wallace Terrace, Barrhill
5. A714 road near Bannock Farm
6. Minor road south of Pinwherry
7. Minor road south of Pinwherry
8. Minor road Glen Tog
9. Benaware
10. Minor road north east of Colnemill
11. B7027 Knockyosd
12. SUW, Craig Arnie Fall
13. A714 road near Corrar House
14. Knockdolian
15. B734 road near Pinmore
16. B7044 Ballantrae
17. SUW, Hill of Ochiltree
18. Auchansoul Hill
19. Braith Fell
20. The Merrick
21. Ailsa Craig
22. Cainsmore of Fleet
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LVIA - Figure 7.8 - Blade Tip ZTV with Viewpoints (45 km Radius)